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TO MEET IN OMAHA

Sat1 " 'ty Captures the Next Republican

Learue Co

DATE LEFT TO THE NEBRASKA LEAGUE

Leonard J. Orawfard sf SftflU-oij , la

Electsd-

DOWLISG HAS C1KCH OH SECRETARYSHIP-

EiS Naae ;s On AH Slates aad Eis Election

ia Sure.-

SOUS'D

.

DOCTRINE IN THE PLATFORM

KnilorxMiiftit nf tlif Prlnclpl t I.nlil-

DIIKII tir tlir l. Ijiiulo Conven-

tion
¬

> l Kin ! > ' V il in In l t ra-

tion
¬

I * Cmiimi'nili-tl.

July 14 Leonard J. Crawford
of N' , rt Ky . wan this afternoon elected
pr c > . . ' ,1 he National Republican League , i

j

U b i &ntcst for the presidency bad all I

< H n , e-i-anre of a clte struggle, the re-

si
-

- ao siarcely be said to have been In
0 . T n ballots by states were taken
tm . , r i one being necessary to verify the
3' . . hu'h tbe detailed result could nt> t-

b , - ] ! owing lo the confusion caused
t * r T , - us changes of votes , and the per-
E i a.r.c of local differences in some of-

tb , - . legations. The result of the sec-

OL

-

a.l r was not announced because Mr-
t a * i - opponents ill went over to biin-

a : : .. '. it unanimous before the figures
a i i l"l up. In this tbe gentleman from
K . bad things heavily bis own way
TW i andidate feared by the friends of-

C j as F L. FW-itz of Pennsylvania.-
Tv

.

n i delegation , who wanted the next
c t. i , un held In Chicago , combined with
F nnugb a steering committee , com-

p
-

* ' if Governor Tanner-snd four others
t i- j irrupt at unit rule methods by the
1 i -jn was frowned upon and tfae men
f- idis were the only ones who ec-
3. (iist'nctlon uf being called upon to-

VM -4 b separately for himself. A, M-

.Ii
.

KS i - jf Indiana was third in the race for
pr

it1- ng to the Indications. M. J. Dowl-
Inc na ota ill tomorrow be reelected-
as .. ' " -jrv which will complete the lead-
i' fi fr d e of Crawford. Dowling and Omaha
f r "i- convention. The committee on

iia place of the con.-ention toda > se-

fii
-

, , naha. but left the question of dates
t rtbrabka league.

" A as no contest over resolutions.-
T

.

x "-"j-F-ed wish of colored delegates for-

t . LD of au antl-lynuhing declaration
was a ugly granted. During preparation o-
ft'e z 'arm In committee , some of the-
n sir n m-'inbers urged the policy of saying
as AB possible about the "sound-
znunn feat .ire of tae St. LouU platform ,

fc it he resolutions heartily endorsed that
p.a ' i .n all respects-

.ia
.

- bis afternoon and evening the dele-
pas aad a delightful change from the con-
reXLittment to an enjoyable ride
a. r .b. . .ake St. Clair as suessts of the local
m- * The election of officers will be-

c w i tomorrow and miscellaneous bus-

in
-

t-s it i up.-
i

.

mention was very late In aEsem-
b j tne delegates were anxious to go-

&ron sue excursion at 2:3& . which made
pr-
E

r
- s for holding the election today quite

. - he convention was assembling the
flpuj a cave vent to enthusiasm over the

eri' r of forty members of the Young
31 L M Kirley club of Dayton. O. . who
ta i 'ito visit the convention. The bore
tuo - i"nart appearance In their white
HUB Ji i rousers and blue coats. They
vfi- -p. seats of honor on the rear of-

tbe r-n
- j , if the states were tlow In snbmit-

t r ii *"r I'sis of members ol committees
oi ' process of getting them all to-
jrn - allied a tadious wait. At 10 IS-

i uVoodmansoe called on tbe cen-
t

-
, i iome to order end cease caucus-

t i; T , - ' cmmittee on credentials was not
r - i i be committee on ruies cade iu-
i ! orie-r of busintw and rules of-

r .-. . -* The rules of the Fifty-third con-
c

-
_ , . -c - 'ommended to govrrn the con

- ac joii the delegations were each to-

cas ' 'uil vote Tbe reprn was adopted-
.'MSTEST

.
' FROM LOL'ISIA.N.V-

.Thi
.

umiitpe in credential reported that
'it i rst.un of seats bad been t * ttleil-

am , , a v with the exception of tbat of the
Li us ana delegation of U< enty-six. headed
bv H H. Blunt (colored * , which was reco-
mjiii'.j'J

-

to be seated , and tbat the delega-
t OD M four heade 1 by C. C. Wilson be-

ex u > l Augustus C. Straker ( colored ) of-

Iif moved to amend the committee's
r , r* hv seating the four contest-nts from
Le u. ri an well as the twenty-six who
nerc - mmoniJeiS to be seated by the com-

MBlunt of Louisiana chairman of the
b H Ki'ion , took the platform ° and in-

cpc h a misted that the four contestants
Jiu l ro r phta as delegates. He Intimated
tba ' . . * tre out only for the "loaves and
fleers , ausc 'be republlcana are in power
H -t i i to table Mr. Straker's amend-
inJmker defended th's motion. He-

RJ a uave tebnicalltie2 and pay no-

a o no the local quarrels from Ixmisi-

aoa"r. . ' * * gatlons ae ert d tbat same of
the T 'octants w r frs silver men. There
was a r tBiurmy *- inen which several
t a u 1.1 Aiiit men tried to uk! at once.-

i

.
< ! -i Mr Hlunt's motion to table M-
rStrakers mifndroeBt was carried by a very
IBK " --ajiirity and tie report of the'cre-
dto

-
au. ammlt' te w s adopted.-

AI'OPTION
.

OF PLATFORM.-
T

.
* , ' tuning rwolutionii were then read

am ' s't'Tioui'lj' aJoptsd :

T - nrenta'Jves of tbe Xatlnnal League
in clubof the United States in-

in a mbld m the oily of Detroit
Cr
Ct n. ir unfaltering allecmnce to tbu-

ir." 1 policies of the party of pro-
ti
tr i in I mony. reciprocity in l t'atrl-tT r KH d In tee rft. LJUIS platform,

i ahn'li prinipted the nummation-
in n , t William McKinlpy and a r-

nniirtfts
*-

r h s b* n jueHtled. and we-
.u'er , . tae country upoo thuevtlen es

o'-

L

- t.i; prosperity. We pledge anew
t j i nl upp rt of the great army of-

i i Jfrue men In every state of tbe
r ' r the aivanc-mnt * nd Continued
l ' 'h - party t> f Abraham l.iaeoln-

witb gatiKfactioB the progress
t- is i i n ma IK Jurtns tbe >4iurt periud-
L - nt ravubiU'an administratiun te-
x

-
i jiiillmeni of every pledue tna.ie-

t i and cotnmvn i the prtiient and
c j. -i ' r t'HHr primpi and declMve 40' . o-
i -> r.c 4 mun tar> < oramiiMion tonnfer
n > , r fT' at powers of tbe world m tbe-
I f international bimetallism vv -

r i " com linuua uf a treaty provul-
I- . . , r .annexation at Hawaii and exp -ot-
t i

- nrg the ratiflcation tbrreuf bv the
t 4 t ' 'tie failed State * the aiiminlE-

Hrst
-

t * , ik iklanJt against al ! in-

putll.an
-

t
party proclaitn 4 is UK Us-

a ' r - t an.i sympathy witb tbe Cuban
P n iheir 1ms and hfroicunl tfle-
i, - - K ' r tun rule and opprmseion. a el!- ' , t that ifiain ba * IOM t'oatrol of

", rtrM an i prat-tlcal v d nci of-
ii iat thet* declarations ia tnr-
at - of tb* SpanUb atr jclti>cc

H . ' , rnt to Cuba at th dewaad of-

it nloo* March 4. U T. To* vnic'-
T

;
C , . r can oeoal * aM tk voice of hu-

OT

-
r-

r 3 1410 ta ivr Cuba have
. .h and we bdteve tbal Prvstdeat-

naj1- bnelUil u or. ta inn-rpnft - "*
i * tui * I'll' -iiuj-sle 'ti "
tr. ni ! ur - <--t th

p
f -

auy :: aiurc Ivr the proteet'gau. : . ;

I

bulMinr nt our fhlppln * In th for lrn tnd *
W *amstiv nk nt ronitr * ur i , * si laii

on Ny b"un'is as will ncturas iur o* t

sucar 'nrlu-tn-
W * mrain (*ommnd to 'h 7on lr1erat' n of

t e rjpu li an * 3ub of th * t"nid Stat * as-
a ma'ter of * - ucatir n th * qu - ' .on of frmnt-
ina

-
; uffrase to women

W * cmphai: aily ondmn tb * p r'l an ac-

manlv

-

rmovlnK from otfli nn , n rl iir
anJ othr ir.i and fMjmptnt .ubil

. vo-.i <jjj in *stn 1ln th * nrt t * t "n of

without r'-quir'n nv *xanilnatiofi a' to
their fltnei and without regard to their
qoalUJcationM a han> and a frmud and a-

fit wr? ' '> n of th * intent and purpose of tn*
rivll rvce i . an 1 * favor a roodUlca-
tlon

-
of tbe rutrs ar i provtvlnns of ail law

tor ti * bcneflt of the public § *r iie and to
remedy m* fro ?* tniui uc thus p rp trat l-

.We
.

rrauest that 3" smfeffaarl" h nnrt-
xirated

-
into our imiaiKratlon laiv prevent

un (.r'hy immlKrantR from Ittndinx upon our
h < r* ami from * ntwin ? into compctltioa i

with tft rttteen labnr nt our o ufl rv.-
W

.
* ympaJhUH > wiu > th? tn4nr$ and otbi-r

laboln* men of tbe land In their pr trful-
itniBiil *' * for tivlne waseanJ b llev * thattharCf bill w on to b* parcel byoiyrr i8
fill n 'ti r the > i > linn" enjoved by all
cii'zeri" urvicr fnrmer rv 'iblifan a'imim tm-
Mnn

-
an.l d* trov f by detjjofratlc fte trade

leel la'lon-
Re nlvp4 , That we hcrebv tenJcr <ntf * n

than to th* cltiten * nt ts * --tty of De-
troit

¬

for their many acts of fcin lnc . uniform
c-urtcsy and pen runs entertainment of the
'Ipieiratm to thin convention , anil w amure-
thitn that we deeply appreciate all they have

kin | v dune for us , and leav their b* a-

tiful
-

f'tv w to nothinc but the moat pleasant
memorif- " and prateful r roleeton! *

Re nv! d That w * apprectlte th srvlce
and en* rtp of our pre'ldent , serretary and
a! ( poiat * nticr in freeing the lBue from
an ipr ri"ilv* debt and In acporopliyhimj thematerial advancement of tb* organisation
during tne last year.

On Hucewtion of several colored dplesats.
a supplementary resolut on was adopted , con-
drmning lynching and all rao'i vloltnce as-
a flagrant denial of justice and reproach to-

SELECTTNG A PRESIDENT |

The roll of states was called. When
Indiana was reached Daniel B. Storms of
Lafayette presented the name of A. M
Hicirins of Terr* Haute. He argued that
Indiana as a pivotal state needed the cQce '

to etrengtben its republicanism. Aufrusius
Wilson of Louisville nominated Leonard J
Crawford of Kentucky as a typical young
republican of tbe south , and W W XTed-
emever

-
'of Monroe. Mich. , offered Grant

Fellows of Hudson for the presidency '

and the came of Congressman Thomas
Me Ewan of Jersey City , X. J , was
prtsaned by VVUliajn H. Barry New Jer-
sey

¬

aeked recognition en account of tbe 80-

.000
. -

majo-ity it gave SIcKinley last year
Major Everett WaTcn nominated Frederick
Fleiti of Pennsylvania , naming him as one I

of tbe bardFst workers in the republican
party of that state.

Tennessee seconded the nomination of Mr-
Higgms. . Delegate At well of Texas said his
delegation have decided to sidetrack its
candidate. Edward Green , and give its
support to another southern man. Colonel
Crawford of Kentucky , because he came j

frora the state that WSB the flrst cne to
break the solid south. Another second to
Crawford's nomination came from s Vir-
ginia

¬

colored delegate-
.Prawford

.

of Kentucky was elected presi-
dent

¬

of the republican national league.-
S

.

F Reed of West Vlrg'n a placed in nom
( nation Marcus Poiiasky of Chicago ks 4-

"representative of ail that it bwt in modern
civ.iization. " Ohio seconded r.-awfoii , Ar-
kaCKas

-

and Massachusetts seconded iiens:

When Illinois aa reached In th* rdl call.
Chairman Coply announced the total vote as
cart for Fie tz according to a decision of j

the Illinois delegation's steering committee
of flve. This statement was disputed by
some of the men from Illinois and a roll

'

call of the Illino * delegation was demanded.-
Mr

.

Poiiasky took the platform . nd sup-
ported

¬

Crawford for president- Against
the strenuous protest of many of the Illi-
nois

¬

delegates Mr. Poiiasky was allowed to-
proceed. . He declared that he was not a
candidate for president. Several points of
order were pending and President Wood-
mansee

-
quieted tbe strained situation by j

ordering the roll of the Illinois delegation
called. The rey-ilt of the poll *as 3s for
Hlggius , 6 6-8 for Crawford. ST'vs for Fleltz
The balloting by states continued Craw-
ford

¬

was seen to be easily In the led and
tbe convention was thrown mf > a tumult
by many announcements of chances in votes.
most of which went to Crawford. Ohio
started this movement by uniting her hith-
erto

¬

divided delegation upon Crawford.
The detailed reruits could not be deter-

mined
¬

and the roil was ordered called again.
Crawford being evidently ahfad. Before the
result was announced Candidate Fleits
thanked the convention for its courtesy and
said he wouid rather have the friendship
of th * league members than to be their
president. He moved that Crawford's selec-
tion

¬

be made unanimous. Indiana also
withdrew Hisgin ? and the election of Craw-
ford

¬

wa* made unanimous by acclamation.
Chairman Bundy of the resolutions com-

mittee
¬

read a supplementary report con-
demning

¬

lynching as a denial of Justice
and a reproach to morality It was satis-
factory

¬

to the eslored delegates and the
resolutions aa a whole nere adopted unani-
mously

¬

President Woodmansee Introduced Mr.
Crawford , and the new president made
some brief remarks expressing his thanks
for the honor and announcing his deter-
mination

¬

to approximate EC- far as able the
brilliant administration of bis predecessor.-
Mr

.

Hlcgin *. was called for , but declined on-
iccount of voice trouble.-

At
.

2 o'clock adjournment was taken until
tomorrow morn'ng-

.IUl

.

fDI.ICl % CDLI.UGn I.RARCC-

.Cliuonr

.

OfilptT * ninl Enc1iir f td - >lc-
Ivliiliilmliii triili ii.

DETROIT , M.ch . July 14 Tbe anneal
meeting of the Republican Co.Uge league
was held today in the Russell bouse prrlors.I-
.

.
. N . Murphy of Michigan presided. Thirty

delegates see present , seven of whom were
from the University of Mk-hieaiv. These dele-
gates alee comprised the accredited dt legatts
from the college league to the oonventicn of
the National League of Republican Cluba.
tbe college league bavinsU rffular re p-

resentation
-

In addition to tco from rho-
ri jpe uve tm.i.

V A. D Davl*. thi> University trf Mich-
igaa's

-
candidate tor tbe praidencf. V s-

pleeted by acclamation. The other oiRctw
were filUd as follows : Vice presidents : T.-

H.
.

. Rlodgett of Kaox unirerslty , H L. Oud-
lai

-
* of Minneiou. J L. Flch of OlivetC. .

A. A. McQee of tbe Univereity of Wisconsin
wts choen treasurer acd P H. Wuner ol
Notre Dame university , eecretary Sllat
Perkins , prvate secittary fo United StaUa
Senator Htnna, uae elected a member of the
executive committee of th * Nat onal Repub-
lican

¬

league and F B , Wb.tney of Williams
college wis eierted vice pretident of tbe lat-
ter

¬

organisation from the college league
Resolutions were adopted declaring that

lrt year's republican v etory waa a tnuropb-
of braiea aad Intelligence aver pactioa and
prejudice ia tbe achieving of which tbe rol-
leRes

-

of tbe L'nited Slates stood eboulder to
shoulder in support ol republican principle-
is

, -

expre * *d in tbe St Loute plaHorm. Tbe-
rewjJui ons cotgratulate tbe country on the
conspicuously begun administration of Presi-
dtnt

-
McKialey and approve bM policy la-

coDveoing tbe extia section of crngre ** .

The college ! *sg e pladg Ita f to awist in
the futur* battle* of tb party Tbe place
of the next meeting was left tc tbe executive
committee and tbe meet.tg then adjogrs d
tine die. _

lurprrr l uf VUIIIIIT TnrU .
CON'STANTfNOPLK. July HA hundred

additional arrett * have fallowec tbe tav-

Eanooe
*#-

' ( of the military and oaval-
um* amwuittNi to try ti eatr8vp-

of ( fee My military and medical tchoela
who re cbargo4 witb coadut-tuiK n political
propasii'da' in tbe iDivrt ot tb-
Turkiah party.

- lMilllBU for u Mlur.
* . Mx . Jay U. II

i a.r!

WANT THE GOLD STANDARD

Seatncky Democrats Declare Loudly for the
IfHow ifetel.

TH Y HAVE NO USE FOR FREE COINAGE

CnrlNIrVnttrr in nnil LIml nj- IJn-

tcTt.iln
-

tinU'lcunt* * nnil the
Annif if Clpvplftnil EvtiUcAp -

tilnn p Ttip 1'lutfilrni.L-

OUISVILLE.

.

. Kr. . July 14. James R-

.Hindmaa
.

waa nominated for derk of the
conrt nf appeals by the democratic conven-
tion

-
todav

Notable and unique to a marked degree
beyond any held for more than a score of
years m Kentucky , was tbe convention
which fMiaj and tonight brought to Louis-
ville

¬

from all pans of the 'bloody crouad. "
the sturdiest sons of democratic forefather*
with tbe purpose , as they put it In v.ew of-

suittaln.ag true democracy and bringing back
tb ae who have ttriyed after a silver idol
The meat prominent ef Kentucky's statei
men were In attendance : there was almost
a constant Bow of oratory of which nearly
1.000 delegates did not weary , and every face
revealed the seal which was felt ia the
cause wbicb led to their assemblies.

It may be said , too that firmly as they
were imbued with tbe principles which un-

der
¬

! v their party of national democracy lit- |

tie of bitterness toward free silver brothers
found expressn.! . while determined to flght
without compromise or yielding , the adv-
ocate

¬

of free silver it waa almost tbe
unanimous conviction that the true spirit
should consist in a tireless effort to "re-
claim"

¬

these who bad parted from them and
once again enable Kentucky and every
state to present a solid united demccracv-
to oppose tbe republican party or any po-

litical
¬

fo . |

Complete satisfaction with the work of
the convection was to be read in the facr
and bearing of all of the delegates wben
final adjournment came and confidence waa
freely expressed in the ultimate winning of-

a victory which wculd lead to a national
success in the next presidential contest.

CARROLL CALLS TO ORDER.-

On

.

account of tbe absenr" n Europe of-

Hon. . Oorge IS. Davie. tbe duty of callint ;
the convention to order fell upon Hon. A. J.
Carroll of Louisville , who presided over the
bouse during the last session in a manner
which in the wav of expedition of ruling
and fairness challenged and won tbe appro-

bation
- '

of opponents. His appearance on the
platform was the signal for an outburst of
applause

In his opening remarks. Mr Carroll made
it clear that the issue was forced upon and
accepted by those who were from conscien-
tious

¬

principles unal'erably opposed to the
"free silver delusion. " He charged ths
Frankfort convention , at which Hon. J. C. S-

.Blakburn
.

was so great a factor with hav-
ing

¬

run up the "piraticil fiag " and followed
with ih"- assertion "We will continue th"
fight with all the vigor of our minds and
hearts until the last vestige of heresy Is
eradicated. "

Mr Carroll introduced Hon. James C
Simms of Bowling Green as temporary chair-
man of the convention. Judge Simnis spoke
In part as follows-

Ther
-

* was a time in Israel when tbe timid
thoupnt that all had pone astray after Baal ,

but God had even in tnnt dark hour pre-
served

¬

unto himself seven thousand who had
never k'i =rd the Idol or bowed to Baal. In
Kentucky there are today 50.0M true and
ried democrat ? who nave never wandered

awav from the true faith and never have
in t'h * past , and will nv r in the future
bnw the Une to agrarianlFm populism , so-

ciali
-

m monism or Brvamsm We have as-

PTI'
-

! *' ! her * to'ay a democrats In the
ho'use of our father ? . Ware proud of the
name and the principles nf democracy.

There are some thins so interwoven. 35 it-

wer - with the web and woof of democrat ,

o vital , near and dar ta the democratic
heirt that they cannot be surrendered witb-
tut

-
surr"ndennfr desnocracv itself. If thes-

e
*

! 3 landmarks , if thes * bulwarks of democ-
racy

¬

, which have come down to us through
the centurv of our existence , are to remain
a part nt in crd. it le evidence that we.
who have kept the faith , should tand shoul-
der

¬

toboulder and fisbt for them as we
never fought before

As Mr Slmms wound up hie arraign-
ment

¬

of "Isms. " ending with "Brjsanism. "
the convention burst into a loud applause
which was exceeded cnly by that which
sanctioned his glowing reference to Grover
Cleveland-

.Immedlately
.

after Mr Sims' speech the
routine work of the convention was taken
up by calling the districts and the naming
of committees. When tbe several commit-
tees

¬

had been named there suddenly broke
forth a seemingly unanimous call for
"Breckinridge. Breekinridce. " which would
not be silenced until he came forward-
.Wfhcut

.

attempting more than a few words
of commendation for the purpose of tht
convention he appeased bio hearers , who
then in turn rai.l their voices in calls for
such favored ones ae Carlisle , Watterson ,

Lindsay and others but none of those re-

sponded
¬

at the time as it would have de-

layed
¬

important routine work.
CARLISLE SPEAKS.

Permanent organization was speedily ef-
f x-ted with Hon. J. G Carlisle as chairman ,

and the convention arose as one man to
wave hats and cheer as be assumed tbe
presidency For some seconds the en-

thusiastic
¬

tumult prohibited him from speak-
i ing and be stood bowing his recognition of

the very flattering reception. When quit'
had been restored Mr. Carlisle spoke as
follows

I coneratulate th * national ileroocrata of
Kntuckv upon the masrns ent refpins *
they have made to rfie call fr r this conven-
tion

¬

, and I conirratula' * the frlen p of round
monv tariff ref rm and e ort government In-

jj rvcry pan of the country upon t ils aut l-
ciout upenine of a campaign which. I am
Bur * a .11 be memorable in the annals it our

' party The proceedings of t * i great > *-
! wtrbluse of intelligent and patriotic demo-
crat

-
| * who have refused to abar-rion their
Halting convictions and transfer their allia-
nce

¬

to a new pol'ttcal combination formed
without their consent and composed lars Iv-

II of their old upponents , will b* watcnwl th-

till ens * interest by conservative and 'aw-
aM'lins citizen * In ever? utate in the uo.un-
anJ will m pire our frinjs ev rj'a&re
with new leal and souraz* for the tonfl'c'-
In

'

which we have enlisted
Wh.u a c mtrast between the units ! ilero-

0 ! mrof 1S78 under tbe leadar* ' i of saruel-
J Tllden. with 't* clear and uneQU'voiai
declaration for sound rouny. . a t rt* for
n-venue on'y honesty and *conom > in pubU-
exnn

-
<liture9 nd 'hor ugh reforms n th -

me'tKiJs of public auroinisva'inn , and * h# H-

oa'lei
> >

democrai v of l WL unirr the ! * - r-

shlv
-

it tbree ditferent p Htical orni atn| ,
with three separat. platforms, demajft'ns-
tin - fre r and unlra H d coinas * of d.ji-
atnil silver , the unlimited !a n if '

tiulrr papVr by th* eovemmtot thr n _ . .

o nrr hip of railroad * n-J trlesrapli * and
the p j-ti on ment f tanff r form ur.tll the

of the ourr-iH-v ufc bcn ac-
and.

-
. not aatiaQed ev n with

extravagant ani rt-vr lutionnry
. threaten me tbe iii'hiptr.al au '

I prof *rny f tiif country tar
and goidrder of society and the y . _

"er.i j of nur wtituuoiu W f'Bi |>trilfl by-
tn rev -n at-.a b u : n tH* *upr *m * turtand a tii"iial at tta <- richt f ; b * suverrmtrt-
of the United State* lo enforce obe-il Ei.e-
to iu law - -nhou first kinj tb conwai-
of '.oral t41ras! ! Ther * '* 'e ! ( a genuln *
drrocMratic stitifnnt n a v l tl e** *tclH-
raton . and na democrat Is bo jrd b> hem ,

no aittr BOH manv ttat* or national uo-
ventlcn

>
* mav eful-irm them You art hr*

tc.dai ; o r.puiiiau them al. ) lM' ly aoJ 'in-
.auallfledly.

.
. and tn rswrt tbc true iitt-

norti
-

if h* par'y , rlth all Uir modrrv-
htr* c§ eHminate.1 : % ad , in '! * " ! r na; h it-
iulv you will rentier a **rvu-t 11 the rau e-

at fr t-f n itit' tnai xnverBmcnt uci in-
fvrior

-
to tbat of in * patrlour- man WH I. fr r-

t ling ctruirfUrMvutsd I hifttaotry tla&t
the lominarnn if ffr ! ' 'sn and p trn htin" uMabUakwd tbe prm in! ** nt d-ntK.mtic'liy at tJbe cln* at ! laet centwr

who ji* * gmbted bT.twtav m&b*
f tmt if cc tb4int - lrs 1" '' narty waa

* * Thr Oiuasnv in JH m4 h
' * n T'jr h * i" : -fj- - tP'r' f pr

t M * ( r- T - ). v ir . , r i -ur ff

.
the Ur. ted Sut-3 , b- I u t _ character

of our r' * m tbe cilil K-moi-ra c thp"ry , an 1 vou anil-
II irjot unlearn t i lv "t ns iicM us by-
tbf founilT * of our filth. FT mv own
part I pr f r to stand Hy the r* or I* anl
tea * MiC !" ''f th * Jd a TWrii i urine th-

unilr
*

"-, l v ar nt lt r tffn. atlve n 1

pa-: ! ' ti n' Bie - r ib.j ntler th n-

jo xitur* up m unknown ground , in ranse
mpany with no hMi imarks to culde m *

and ttinfT I re } ' i ttint this S eat
convention ha ben npwrabltd. and that an
appeal Is . hf m Je. to >nr jv > ! ltiral asso-
ciate

¬

* to rturn fr ra their w mJerin after
false k < trim* an 1 >i4a as IB the repudiation
of flntism. i>' t <tjoni-iin , - wteMsm and evrj-
othr

-

jndetnorratl' and inamprk-an theory
. r projt *-hn h may ni.w or Hereafter
menace t"5e peace ami prosjwrtiy of our
cptrtnoTountry

Tht manner in which Mr Carlisle treated
tbe ' hrr ies ' of the silver werrblpers
drew forth recurrtBc applauim. which con-
tinued

¬

to torce nnttl it became next to-

deafeoint ; . This wag an admiring tribute
to the able , massive a J tarid ityle In
wfilS he handled his important theme Ee-
Feriiliy

-

happy in dtli'xerv was Mr Carlisle
in bla reference to es-Presldrut Cleveland.
who shared In the applause bestowed upon
the speaker "Three rheers tor Carlisle '
wr * g1vn with lurty will when ie con
cluded-

.Wbile
.

letters and telegrams from J Ster-
ling

¬

Mort-n cSi&ecretarT of agrteultur * . and
other prominent men. were belnc read Gen-

eral
¬

Simon Bolivar Buckner. wbo ws on
the national ticket w lb General Palmer.
made bis appearance and was cheered as-

he marched down tbe aisle-
.Tnited

.

States Senator Lindsay. Jor whom
there nad been repeat el rails , waa here in-

tnduced
-

and socn had his auditors In a
glowing mood on acc unt of the vigorous
manner well tinced at time * with humor.-
In

.

which he waded into the very depths of
the financial qutstion scd set In bold relief
tli 'ailacle* . s he saw them , of the 16 to-

I democrats. He handled Senator Jcns.
the populist senator from Nevada , without
taercy for allying himself with republicans
end thus blocking a legislation which the
speaker said was most essential to the flnan-
cii

-
! good of the country. Into this b-

ewaed in ludicrous style a play on tbe
the name of Jones , saylnc "We are told
that the tarifl on wool wUl not be raised
because Jones eays that It * won't. We are
toid that the tax on white pine lumber will
not be advanced because Jones says It won't.
and be knows. "

There wis tremendous cheering when Sen-

ator
¬

Lindsay , In cluing , said"We have
m :iv t.mes made platforms ad pted resolu-
tions

¬

and selected candidates in this ball.-

d
.

- we have never ?one from here without
going to victory until two years ag * . when
at aaaied a man who r fnsed *o stand uoon
our platform. " He referred to General P-

.W
.

Hardin. who was defeated for governor of
the stare by Bradley

WATTERSON-S ADDRESS.-
Hon.

.

. Henry Watterson (followed Senator
Lmdhsy and quickly upon the heels of a gen ¬

erous. expectant greeting , a ilence fell
the bouse which bespat" the Iplcos-ng antici-
pation

¬

expentCued of being treated ti euca-
a speech as Mr. Watters a so attractively
garbs and presents when at liis best. Sir
Wattersnn spoke as follows :

The internal mstory of the democratic
party the la =t ihree lie nde * has bt-en mark' l
ban almost unbr ken struggle againt the
for <-s "t reaction. These force? ai rayed
themelv ° at 8r = t upon the slfie ai u v'.s'on-
ary

-
scheme to up ot the thret; last c ubu -

tio'nal amendments and 3ius to alitr if not
to rev-r e 'he r- -lt of the war He who
oip sil tnia vlslonarv s'heaie was de-

nuuret"
-

! a a traitor tu the sooth ana .1 rad-
ical

¬

in Jisrui(
°e Tae = he-ne of u ? lf . .laye-

ddire'tly into th* tiar-4 of the radical. It
helped them to mak - tH ir cast asaJOLl the
lo > <iity o iJisiuth an . to solidify the ncrUi-
.It

.
cuafasel and p-rver'ed democratic co n-

els.
-

. It 1elad the dav ef deHveranr-e But
no sooner had n vamp e-l from the fane.-
an

.
expJJded. bumb. than It as succeeded

bv another device equally misleading. This
was a plan f-r pavinc the national jiebt in
greenback ? and for flpodins ih" cduntry-
aith an irrMeemable currency There b. Ing-
nothins back of It. nawrr r. except fallacy
and noise , 't n ed'ly came to aa ei
it held its own lontr enouirh to cunKi
the republicans to d'Vdtie democrats,

retard Uie oomitig of tnat better under-
itarding

-
betnten th setifons ( f tbe union

which pooJ men ..wre sa earnestly seeking
WhilFt It l.isttd Its votaries stigmatized
every one who opposed it as a bh ated bond-
holder

¬

and an eremv of 'he people
Finaly. brousbt b ck t power , in spite

wf its iractlonary elementtns democratic
party had to fac * the reEpans.bilitles uf
government , but the Impraoticjbifs who ha i

lorn treir uttermos-t to Ue ? it . ut cf power
'orever anil had grea'ly ob=tructtd HE-

progreS ! . were neither *xtmgTii bfd ner sub-
dued

¬

They proceeded with thej work cf
Hsmerobermnt - They defeated tbe party's
Jeclar""! tariff policy , jhey def-ated Us con-
servative fiscal policy. Then , fu'ly nrganiEed
they 3evifl a scheme bovine al the evil
advantages of the two which had prece ded-
it, with f-7nethng! tn spare> This was notn-
ing

-
; lefs than th * abanrtnnraent uf the nig*

ground wbich the democratic party bad a-

tiys
: -

occupied m flsSUngthe ba'tles ofha
c ple and thp corrntrarion upyn a lower
level of th * disaffected dements of society

For thirty years the men who headei
last year's disastrous movement have bttni-
fceking ineffectually to deflect the party
policy frnm the higher .if tbe !ow.r plane
if polKlcal thoueht and action Durtnu th-
96s they were rti luting " 'Down with the
* n t t .t nnjl am idinenis. ' Liurinc th *

' 703 they were ch' utlne "Down with the
b'iat' * * bondholaers. " In tjie saddle at last ,
It waa. "Down with th * csrp" of law down
with the m ney of the people and tie credit

f the nation anil up with the red banner
it repudiation and anarchy "

llr Wajterson's epech waa most liberally
pun-tuat d by voices and Tiands-
iipproval of his utterances but IOUOFS : an-1
longest , perhaps. is when he drvunaticaUy
declared tbat the coinise'of silver at tar
riiio of 16 ta 1 was as dead as the institu-
tion

¬

of African slavery. Great merriment
mmgled with the applause when he adroitly
ilium rated bis point about the selfwrecking-
of the free silver democrat with tbe use of-

i figure of speech telliag that tbe bo *kmk
ers had let loose a very " Jrk bore ? " which
MBS "never known to be lat at the post. "

With the poneluncn of Mr Watte'son's
si >eeb the resolutions , wb-rh h d by th'c-
U43e b ea fo nulatej. w ?t* res.i HV W C-

P Brfckinridge They ar $ aa follows :

The national i> roe <Tacor Ken-u ky In-

cot.ventlon as'ernbled. e ! ta'y| ! epprjve * tjj
action taken last ar rfutlng! in tbe In-
rlSnat *" ' !* convention , thti norolration of
Palmer and Buckrer ani the s rore-
an'8aticn

-
and perpetuation of tic d n-

ncrat
-

c piny not only for that campaign ,
but for M t me. anS w'ts equal roralftli-
imlor1 * - tbe platform nf pHrjcipies a".rou3e-
bv tbe LJUltvtlle convex -lop of 1W and the
Platform adopted at 1 n UanapoOf , aid re-

affirm
¬

our heafy allwjiaae to the pr nr ple-
lar

-

and policl <-* therein fjfrtfed. . ar i-

tev
?

ar .n accordance ii the dirn-
plp'form ? a ! pt - 1 by thp-v.intius nrced.rs
nation ] nnvnuorp whfih platfum w-
ehr bv r ail pt an i hv whi i * c- tan l-

.W
.

re'fflrm a the "pledge of the d m-
fratic

-
p4rtv tha' wnen iatrawwl nth fel-

oral pa er It wi'l' ena"t uea tax laws dB will
nrrxiuc e utflclent r--vemM !.' rd fram i f T-
rc.v ur onlv lev > in? nt p"an' tai - ? unly-

nd- sut.h impartial'tv.'nnif without buntebcrauor favor * , w-lft r tonn the currency
law * >o ar t i ma ntM'i trip f* nard of 'Sir-
Wi'r'd and f .r ish a sound , "tatde aad u < 8-

cient
-

i-un-em v of rtJ nnd silver int - r-

ibanfeaoli
-

witn et i t !> er dt equal c-t m-
menSal

-
vjlue willecaln.wlti suitable rev-

enue
¬

and navieatiun * * , th* uprniacyftae -as.nfor a a pript-nrtvil nri ry -
tem' prer n-e the pul'itc erder maintain th *public pi-ate 4nrr 4et tj - rghtsllbertlea
and pronertv of 'itiieni ? , j>y FU I Bit an ? as
may be nec ary at h me and ibroaj

W i"o innt' frt* led urUraitid f in-
agf

-
af wiver a. mavitatolj BmaueirB silver

monoeu'tal trn and we , aHv.jcatf i li-
jawadanl an i ! K > 1nag f silver to tbr-
requirjme its of cumtneroe ac offer-ng theonly means uf maintjiaist ; Umvtai! : m and
1 n unre anv an nipt tn OK iniratlr. . hs-
tween

-
the metals arbitrarily hv Isnv with-

uui
-

reference to thtir rommrrcial value r-

and lBiKeruie to public welfare and
Til* democrats of Knti.iJiv renew theirr. g-ajM-f! to tn * prinoiiiltr* of true democ-racy

¬

a es>mplm } by tie ailmintMraiiun-
nf Grnver Cl veUa4 ant] aj> UtumrilHi by
hto oreinent scretarr of tb tr ury. John
O ' "ariifle an i olt 1r tbtxaMives to r> -
newed and un rasing ef rt* to rmborfv sadsubstantiate them tn the national pollry

The purme Or.jtr ia irie fc sta of the pub lc-
re ill. The demurs t * uf KaotiM cy who

sav * r-niwe4 their * lle rtan *! to tbf credit ,

! tb nnii n 4S pro -l iu. l lor tinIr lian-
u

-
ill * tt'oTn tsije thw orMiM to de-

eLai
-

* thrir 4fV Uo to public order w-
tbr natlin anH IB tbe Hal*.

Thev de"ounrt bin l< sne > f vary kindwhTer it appt-sj * wneiiMBr at nr han-ta if mob* u* irt.injf tillf'JOfUues of the
ur * r ! 'h. mi.-kt-i Tiafwu Wr int mi- J

t

j

|
j

FUTURE OF THE INDIAN

Necessity of Soae Or oaissd Effort to As-

sist
¬

tie Setarasd Student.

PROBLEM DfSCUSSEO AT THE INSTITUTE

Vftcr III" Si-hoiil lnjAre Kmlr.l the
Heil Man llrlurntil the Ul.l Life

llecttn * * * lie Ii

Tile tecond day of the Indtaa tcbool teach ¬

ers' institute opened in the rtiy nail aa-
eembty

-
rooa rcaterday with no apparent

dunmuion la attendance or Interest. There
la co disposition on the put of the teachers
.a improve the pleasant weather lo sight-
seeing

¬

, and they continue to be present in
full 2orce at every Mvion of the IDStiiuit-
Most of them will remain one day alter Uie j

lartltute closes , that they may visit the j

poli.u of interest in ind about the city , and
m the meantime they are scrupulously at-
tending

¬

every senMon ,
Most of the time of the morning session

was devoted to the discussion of the "lie-
12

-

non of Returned Students to Reservation j

Schools and Reservation Life. " The first j

paper on the subject was by Superintendent I

Kate W. Cannon of nines. Okl. , and in her
autcnce it was read by ProL Goodman. It i

'dealt very largely wl.h the social side of
reservation life and urged the employment
tf reaJmg circles , evening entertainments
and the various young peoples tocieties to
keep the returned students in line with the
teaccints of the schools , and to keep them
from re urning to the blanket and the ghost
dance. I : was contended shat in casejs where
siudents had returned to the old life , it was
usuaiiy bwauae they had not recalled the
proper eacouracement and help-

.FTTCRE
.

OP THE INDIAN-
.Supertn.endent

.

Charles F Pierce of Oneida.
Wit ; . , §pok on 'he same subject. He said
that it was admitted that education and
civilization was the only ralvatlon of the
Indian. The next question must be what
to do wth: the educated and civil ¬

ised Indian. The necessity for some
organized e3ort to asaUt tbe
returned student was empbaEized. The In-
dian student , the speaker said , returiHd to a
place where there was little opportunity to
use the knowledge he had acquired. He had
litt'e or not ami; to do and was .n an atmos-
phfre in which education and civilization
wese not considered. It was therefore not
surprising that In many issuances he drifted
back to the old habita of his tribe. Verj
few people -who had spent hundreds of dollars
on the education of a youns; man would ne-
glect

¬

to take an .merest in what became of-

hun. . The government spent millions on the
education of ue Indians and it should in
some measure concern itself with their fu-

ture.
¬

. He did not favor takmc the graduated
students directly into the government serv-
ice

¬

, but on many of the rcservationa there
were f cilitiw for the establishment of sma'l
industries that would afford employment for
the Indian youths and assist them in ther
efforts to establish themselves in the world

PROBLEM FOR SOLUTION.-
Dr

.

Hailmann read the paper of Co-a M-
FOIEOQ ol Hampton. Va. . which dealt with
the returned students of that Institution. It
was stated in be b-glnnin-B-that-U-was inaee-
a prapue. >at th. <> schooLiokcep a full rec-
ord

¬

ol the lutvre life of every graduated
etadent. In this manner they were made to-

ietl that their old teachers and fellow pupi.s
were still interested in their success or fail ¬

ure. The paper included the narration of a
number of the experiences resultjnc from
this system which tended to show that the
results of the school training were frequently
far-reaching when the student did not ap-
pear to have proSted in any degree by h o
instruction.-

A
.

number of these incidents *rere unusual
some were pathetic and all were eSectively
illustrative of Indian character The paper
ws cne of the most abiy written of the
institute , and its reading wa followed with
exceptional Interest.-

A
.

general discussion of the subject fol-

lowed In which Superintendent Reuben
Perry of Lac Da Flambeau. Wis . Mary
Matthews of Mescalero. N. II. , and Super-
intendent

¬

J J. McKoin of Fen Mojave
Ariz. , participated.

This was followed by a short talk on
elocution by Mrs. Henry Hugh Donnelly-
of Omaha , who called the attention of the
teachers to the necessity for a proper cul-
ivation

-
of thai an in connection with school

work. In conclusion she gave an effective
rendition of "Boy Billy , ' which wsa en-
busissucally

-
" received

The remainder cf the morning session was
occupied by another talk on "Sloyd , " bv
Miss Jennie Ericson of Carlisle. Pa. This
was largely a practical illustration of tht
paper of the preceding day. The various
tools used Jn the system were exhibited in
connection - lth samplts of the work of the
pupi !&

CONFIDENCE IN TEACHERS.
The 9rst part of the afternoon session was

occupied by a continusnce of Dr. liailmann a
address on "Common Sense m the School
Room." which was begun on the precedirg
day In the ee end address the speaker
worked nsore closely to the practical expe ii-

tncca of the school room and applied the
general pr.nclples previously laid down to
the methods of mitruc'ion. He brought out
: he fact that the supfrmttndent should no *

reg r J the teache'a as mere machines. The
uaebcr in charge of a department wta able
ta get closer to the pupils and bncw better
hew her work should bo done She -bou d-

In the flrat pi tee be capable and intelligent
easugh to deserve confidence and tbon be
!*ft free to conduct ner work In the manntr
that la her judgment wai bfst adapted
u tbe r'jou'cta and peculiarities of the
puri'a Routine nhuuld be dteca'ded in favor
of syitema that tieifittd tbe pupils to acquire
a knowledge of general law . For instance ,

m come schools pupils we e still taught u
apt ] ] words like "perpendicularly , " which it-

ES* entirely unnecessary lo tesch at all
Ninety per cet of the words in the Engl s'i-

cguage were phonetic and if the pupil waa
taught tbe general principle * of onhograpby-

uld- - be able to cpell them without an-

effort. .
remainder of hi* time was occupied

by a blackboard demLns'ratloo of these Hess
coinet eolo by John W. Carl furnisbtd-

an enjoyable interlude in tbe proceed.ng
and then Beatrice Sonderreger of Cannon-
Ball S D. read o very thoughtful paper on

The Day School and the Indian Home"
She aid that while opinions might differ on-
seme questions , they were all tgretrf as to
the nectofity for niching and influencing
the Indian borne The Indian * were very
much lke cb.ldren. and tba but educators
of cni'drea were tbot who studied them
TUe d y school wa the point of COD tat i

through wbU-1) tie Indian borne cuuld be-

resrn&d Tbe great point with tbe Indian
wa tbe happiness of his child. If tbe child
returned from the school ficfe or unhappy
h.* prejudice was aroused against ttie school
and he could not yet comprehend the fact
i hat an education m.gbt be purchased at tbc
coat of some personal oacriftce. It was im-
portant that the pupi.i should obtain know I

edge that would lead bin to make litei-
mp.'ovetnectts

!

m the borne after they re-

turaei
-

ta U Bch c would commend them-
to

-

the Indian character
FORCE IS THS SCHOOLS-

.5up
.

rvi ( r H B Ptairs spoke on "Tbe-
Hettdits Circle and Other M ani for S lMm-
provemtnt

-
for tbe Scbool Empityot. " 'Hi-

rejtdla
-

? cirrle bad Qen orgtnuird jnly noci.
last fall , and a raueirad twoiedute iLUortH-
meul

-

Ire sany ol tn* uuthers- MUM .'
tBt w r u> a oaxain xtsnt iaau.J nsd
bad oo opportunity to cone Into contact witb
otker p ople ube bad Um r inc.maii'jo 10
re idiid rbak A * ( hey ooui'l ao' be brouKht
io'fi ,. ; *cnaocuci itb tbe eimationai "i
8tit.nct* ol tbe uuide ordHe! an : bf-
h ng was to ier inourb h m * .r
fcu ga tbe mt-dsu'n l boikf > wi. ' J f

tte 1 " '* mr'Juye oj ne : a4ian fr t U l
already taken up ue wort. Th.s ?u ozly

OK UIVIMT" * OM1IIV.-

A

.

shower of tin vMlted tbia section etrly
yesterday morning , in which O.OS of aa Inch
of water Tell. The day rtartrd with a light
southeasterly wind , trb ( h cauned the tern-

pe'ature
-

to n e quite rapidly till noon. At
that time the wind veered around to tbe
north and the temperature practically re-

aa oed stationary till 6 o'clock. The maxi-
mum

¬

for the day was 81. reached at t 15-

In the afternoon I' was a very comfortable
dav howevr Poicts in Oklahoma territo y
reported last n gbt a tempe-ature of VI-
degrees. . The out'ook for today its forsllehily
cooler weather with a possibility of shower *
durtnc the romfnc twenty-four hours.-

a

.

beginning and every employe of the ten Ice
should becom a member if one of tht.se or-

ganizations
¬

Tbe speaker proc * ld to sketch the work
that bad been accomplished so far a.id read r
number of extract * from reports from th-

.rious
..
- * * -

schools nbicb indicated tbat exrellen'r-
e&ults Mere already begincing to obtain. Tb*
meetings of the local circles were valuable i

from a social standpoint aside from their ii-

rect
-

utility in lu.-nihtiins a stimulus to alfi-
mprovtment.

-

. He urged tbe teachers tn join
the movement at once and contended that U
the membership thould be made general
throughout "be service it would lead t ) an
increased efficiency

The importance of ke pins up witb the cur-
rent

¬

events of the day through th ? medium
of the newspapers and periodicals was > .-

uemphasized. . The teachers were gumesi
h' pupils under their charpe and if tbev

were to keep them on tb right trail
must be awake and up with the times Condi-
Hone were continually changing and nw
methods came to meet tbem. Tbe teacher
should relect and read such mai.er aa ap-
plied

¬

to his particular work and environ-
ments

¬

The proper selection of the reading
was essential if it waa to produce the de-
sired

¬

results.-

COMMEHCI.VL

.

CL.111 As HOST-

S.Ilruoiitlon

.

I * nivi'ii In Honor of the
1llirH.

The delegates to the Institute and the peo-
ple

¬

of Omaha had the most favorable oppor-
tunity

¬

for social Intercourse last evening ,

when a reception and public meeting was
held in honor of the visitors in the rooma-
of the Commercial club. The flrst part of
the evening waa devoted to a cord al wel-
come

¬

of the guests. Messrs. Lindsey Tukey.-
Cady.

.
. Ctt , Pearse. Lumbard. Hospe. Du-

mont.
-

. Hayward. Hicks. Harder. Heller find
other prominent citizens acting as the re-

ception
¬

committee. As soon as the visitors
were made to feel at home they were all
presented with yellow badges , marked
"Omaha , "9S. " An orchestra discoursed
swett music from one of the parlors ani
all the rooms were well decorated. During
the evening a mild punch was served.-

It
.

was somewhat after 9 o clock nben J-

H. . Dumont called the assemblage , tfaeu
numbering upwards of 300. to order and
bade tbe guests welcome. He stated that

_the_ Commercial cllth had dpne.ajiatjt
could to secure this meeting for Omaha , and
it. felt proud , to entertain tha visitors in its
on-n home. He mentioned the public
library , the smelting works , the stock yards ,
the parks and other points of interest about
the city that the delegates Ehould see be-
fore leaving here. He alto extended an-
.nvitatlon.. . on behalf of George W. Lininger-
o: visit the art galltry of that gentleman any

ume during the stay of the teacheis here.-
He

.
spoke briefly of the new Omaha depot and

boomed the coming exposition.
The address of welcome was responded to-

by J. H. Davis. ho started out with sev-
eral good stories. The mention af Theodore
Rooseve.lt s name drew forth considerable ap-
plause

¬

from the Indian teachers Tbe
speaker emphasized the fact that commerce
was sometning more than a matter of dol-
lars and cents. He believed that too many
laborers took aa opposite view He con-
tended

¬

that the most glorious , though in-

direct mission of commerce wea to break-
down the wall of separation that Is keep-
ing

¬

fam'ly from family and race from race
throughout the world. He esteemed the pro-
motion

¬

of the belt fellowship of man the
noblest result of commerce He bel.evexi
that the local commercial body had by ex-

tending
¬

its hospitality to the Indian teach
ers. done something more.

Jules Lumbard sang "I Fear No Foe , " an1-
cs aa encore rendered 'Maggie" in b-S usual
praiseworthy manner.-

A.

.
. P. Tukey was called for. and responded

with a meat felicitous address. He said b
had known something of Indians ever since
he had been a boy up m the ptae-tree stste
and be had always taken a lively interest
.n educational matters. He had heretofore
thought that he knew corsiderabre about the
school systems of tbe country , but within
the past few days be had learned of many
sew questions that bad never before pre
seated themselves K* bad learned of many
interesting facts in connection with tbe , n-

struction of Indians. He commended tie
teachers in their ncbie work , and expressed
tbe htfpe that they would meet here again
next year.-

M
.

B Harris , an Indian. ES well as a
teacher of Indians , spoke next. Ia pan. be-

said. . "Were I an Indian chief I should cav-

tbat tbe Great Spirit had favored you. the
white people I ebould eay it bad shown
ts favor to you by gsntins you ma'-y mart

advantages than it gave tbe rod men But
I am not an Indian ? faitf I am working to
uplift tbe red man. I hope 'o see tbe day
when tbe Indian * of this country will them-
selves

¬

be among tbe mort active membe'o-
of our commercial cluta I bope to see blm-
no more like tbe old-time Indian but like
tbe icte'Hgent Amer can. living and work-
ing

¬

side by side with tbe best white men.
Forty years ago these wera wild fields and
the Indian was a wild man. Now we 2nd ;

the Indians partly civilized and partly edu-
cattd.

-

. Pony yegr utnce we (ball see all
tbe western Indians educated , with their old
fa.tbi remembered only es hUto-y "

Thomas W Blackburn spoke briefly of his
experience of eighteen moults as chief of tu *
Indian Educational bureau under tbe Harri-
son

¬

admimttnition. He was quite sure be
had never before nor since that t me bren-
rgzged in any work that bad ao thoroughly

Interfiled him Unfortunately , tb perment-
of members of that bureau was no more
I biral in Washington than it was on tbe
reservation * and be w : compelled to re-

ign H caid be tlevl thoroughly in the
work accomplished by Indian scaoold rgnt-
on the reservations.

Supervisor Rafeesuaw told of bl very
favorable UspreMioas of Omaha aod Me-

brack *.
J W Kendal of the Omaha tribe if In-

3laa
-

* Mid b s father bad told him twelve
yeare ago that the white people ver t ver
powerful people He believed It , lie ha !
toad * grea * efforts to aecurt an edueititn-
witb br wuiie people , acd * now tiym-
to

-
kelp bis fellow red man. ii* predict "i-

tbat the Indians would become civilized
educsuwi and eves refined U only given t me-
He told the wbii people jr wet that U took
be Anglo-Saxons not fifteen or twenty-9v

year* but between 360 aad * to r act ) tb ,

high grade of nviMaiion whlett they no
maintain He asked that etiuaJ cosaWeraii'm-
be cm R th* Indian *

J g Van WrTt of tfee ChippTa tribe and
Albert Birbop of the Seneca trib* male ab "
ad4MH "n ta eiucs'.t Bal work in wbna-

rs Mgageti. Botk w r along the MUK-
in tbttH* at to* otbcr * |*akeu. x-

inuci
-

bope for cie future al th

Yellow Roh. of M nj'ana. wh-
prjtut ) 'be mo* ' f ! i uoldre '-e

c'U 'mo r h < r< mm 4 MI tiiok * tr (!

tae duf .f ) " ' I ' T L. i He u .

oa Socked Pase. )

ANGRY WATERS WORK

Torrant Comfs in Nicbt on Sew York
Oonatiy Villas* .

HAVOC WROUGHT BY A BURSTING DAM

Buildings Are (kmed Aw&y aad Their
Oocajmnts B

SEVEN LIVES LOST IN THE RAGING FLOOD

Victims Swept from Tkeir Beds by tha-

Sushiac Tateia.

FIVE OF THE BODIES ARE RECOVERED

Othcri Are Hurli-il In Uie Grrat Mn.n-

of Uurth niiil MI lid uxlicil-
Uuitu > litre tjio 1) a ui

Urokr.-

POCGHKEEPSIS

.

, N. Y. . July H. The
two targe reservoirs In the Flehkill moun-
tains

¬

, which supplied water lo the towns of
Milieu wan and FUhklll. buist their walls at
5 o'clock this moraiag and the water that
wjus released swept through the Duchess val-
ley

¬

, causing ruin and death.
Five bodies have been taken f-ora the

wreckage left in the wake ol the flood and
there are known to bp two and probably th- *
more lying somewhere beneath the pilel-
debr.a which is ail that remains of three
houses that were swept away by the torrent.
The names it those whose bodus have ben
recovered , as oillclally glvtn out bv Coroner
H. 0 Bevter of Matleawan tonight. ar-

MRS.. JOh CONKOY aged 46 wife of
the engines' in Timony s brickyard : her body
was badly bruised by contact with trees aad
wreckage and was covered with mud

MRS. MARY FERRY aged 38 years , a.
widow , her body was In the worst condition
of all the v.ctima , being covered with mud
and bruu es-

WILLIAM FERRY , aged 9 years , son of
Mrs. Ferry The body uas In good condi-
tion

¬

, except for bniis< s about the head
JOHN S. RCKA. a Hungarian. 2b yeara

old.PHILA11E.VA BE LUKA. an Italian gi 1.
6 years old. The body was unmutllated.

The missing
JOHN CONROY. aged 2 years , a son of

Eng'neer Conroy-
JCLIA CONROY. aged 6 years , a daughtef-

of Engineer Conroy-
.UNKNOWN'

.

HUNGARIAN.
The upper dam way , letting the volume

of water into the lower rwerv ir. Thi1aw! >

burst and the water rushed rtoi.n tbr-iigb a-
ravine.. Van Buren & T.rnoav s bruk yard
is on the Hudoon , Just below Dutchess Junc-
tion

¬
, a mile distant ' ' tinj the eiu. cf the

k w - reservoir. Without warning the flood
reached them through the rtIHP aid made
terr.ble havoc. Buildings were torn n p.eues
and their occupants caiTit ! away ic the rag-
Ing

-
flood-

.Tfie
.

water worts sy&u-ra was opervtd h-

a private company and aupTliedmagi
of Mattewan and Fltb5tllontheHudson.Heporte received say that three buildings ,
two of which were boardlnc ho'Ja's. v.ere
swept away , and that twenty people ere
missing. Five bodies have been -"jver a.
They are those of Peter Muillginnd wife ;
a mother with a child an ! tb * uie of theengineer at Timony's br-ck var-t

The body of Mrs. Mary F Ty was re-
covered

¬

this afte-noon. dus from mud and
debris ten feet deep , the workmen worked all
day In the nilre. Mrs. Ponroy one of the
lest , before her marr age , lived at Johns-
teen , Pa. where the great flood occurred
several years ago. She war 'escued there by
John Conroy , who afte wards married her.
Moat of the ruins have ben searched and it-

is possible that some bodies have besn swept
into the river.

LEAVES WRECKS BEHIND.
The water still runa through the yard ,

which IB covered to a depth of eevp-al" feet
with gravel , mud. trunka of trees , parta of
wagon aad like material , finding its way
thtnce through a culve-t into the r ver

Th ? three buildings in which the laborers
had quarters were totally wrecked There
is hardly a piece of wood two feet long
anywhere. In the ravire there are great
rocks , some of them weighing five to ten.
tons each , rolled donn th * mountain by
the torrent. One rock w fishing ten tons
at leejrf. lies on the sit* of Murphy s board-
ing

¬
bouxe

Prank M <H3inns! a 15-year-old boy. a ma-
chine

¬

tender in Timony's yard , was on Uio
piazza of Murphy's bou e He says the house-
broke Jn f o. The flood carried the flrat
half with him clinging to it down toward
Hammond & Freeman's yards which ad-
join

¬
Timony s. He went under several

times but managed to swim and was at
length pulled out in an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

by Charles White , a fellow workman.-
He

.
hai not a stitch of clothing on when res-

cued
¬

When he recurred conscir-uhness half
crazed he utarted for the water again , but
was held back by men.

The Montreal eipr * ra tram arrived at tie
scene about three minutes after the accident
and was flagged through the efforts of M-
.H

.
Reilly. an employe .if Timony a. A

freight train had ju > t pasM d that portion
of the track and stopped below , having
struck a rock that bad rolled down the
mountain. Reilly hurried down the trai-k
and told the flagman that the roadbed waa
covered by the flood and he had better flag
the *xjjr " * . which he 4nl Reilly lingfre-
dirou.l until the flood bad partially subsided.
Then be saw soracihinq white In the rub-
biah

-
, sad. reaching down , pulled out tha

body of a little Italian eirl
John T Luody of Matteawan. one of-

Tltnony's employes , rebcued Patrick Murphy
aad four little boys. He waded out to a
build'ng an1 carried them one by one to a.
place of safety This was directly after the
first wave They had no more than got to
the bank before the bouse was swept away.

Murphy low. about JMKKi In CMD. that bad
be-jn given him by laborers {or safe keep-
ins?

TUnsiy's yard had a. capacity of 24000.000
brick a year and employ J 300 man

SETTLEMENT SWEPT AWAY
About a thousand yir4e atnve Murphy's

boardics bouse dlr xtly in the center of
the ravine. w a winII settlt-mi-nt ofrabs ,
thirty or forty in number , occupying naif a
dozen i'ute. There not * vtusiige of the
settlement left , but so fr as known no-
Arabe lo-t their ! iv .

On etch Hide of the ralro* l track are
grtat piles of rubbish , tree trunks rcK-kn ,
pieces of b uses , all on of houubold ooda-
and dinning

Toe wave ws about flftoMi fft high It-
is cbcwn by tr f < *; along it* fmimtge, whrn-
it r*' tht-d: ft point hi.ut TOO fft aS"ivn tba-
bvildince. . it bad *prgd out unt.l it * *a
about 'MO (eet wide and ten ftt de p mov-

iot
-

; na rcgistlee * foreIt tore out by
the roow tretw that wer from one to tw-

ftt m 4Umeter
Engineer John Canr y , who Ut bis wif

and two children sUU * tUat they wpra
not M (Jie building nb o Ui 8i j i tamt * .

They were on a knoll m 'b <- od e of tbuf-

lood. . He told hue wilt lo * ? tbr with
a* children until he west bik 'o tbc build-
nf.

-
, . but be attempt*} to and a pUc o-
frcfr app r ot safety led in cruuinis to-

aooth r bou , tb toad a p her and the
children to tkir death.

Youthful MnnN-ri-r Curiflclril-
.MAK'N

.
! III. Jjiy 14A vt-rtlct rendered

txlJ rinntft tsii'xe ; ' ''i ' 6 > - r oia in-
i , - t uiar > tuTng t * ruturai life for

i , " ! r ' 'inaiiiteii uhi Kfbruary ijill
, ' . i r ! Itf j , 'tti fij r ar f Irirud ,

i ' ' . * . ri vf-nt waa-
fc i A t r n .ny Hut a e la


